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that glorioea goal of life at each evening 
«un. Rather rear, if you would typify bit 
life, some form of the ark of the covenant, 
full of all precious and holy things, sur
rounded by guardian angels, and covered 
over with the becoming and evident glory 
of God."

To every youthful reader I would say— 
■ Go thou and do likewise.” * * *

Obituary Notices.

MART COOK.

Prot>indaHUtslfl)n
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY *4, IS»».

le eoewqiitBee ef tb# officiil nUtlee wàlea this 
•*«»•»• te the Coiferrnee oi ««.tern British 

America, ne réunir# that Obituary, «eeleal, and other 
notieee addr-eeed to at from auy of the Circolte within 
the t-ouud- of the Coonexlon, ahali yore thron«h the 
bande of the doperiatendent Umieter 
Uemmnnleation. d. Waned 1er thie payer must be eetem.

pnnied by the name of the wrder In eonadenee.
Wa do not uudertahs te retnm rejected article.
We do not nu. reeyenalbtmy tor the eptnion, el eor-

reepondwnle.

Missionary Anniversary,
Tah« •ub>lt ?f lb1i*ôoi,Uaéî "V 7° 0D The Halifax Anniversary Meeting, of fbi. 

she never made a public profession of reli
gion until about two years ago, her friend*, 
and those more intimately acquainted wilh 
her, firmly believe that she has always been 
the subject of close convictions and serious 
impressions. Her disposition was mild and 
gentle, her deportment towards others most 
amiable and loving, thereby enlisting the 
affections of all who knew her, and concen
trating upon herself the love of a large 
family circle. During the winter of 1857, 
the Rev. Geo. B. Payson, who was then 
stationed on the St. Margaret's Bay Circuit, 
assisted by the Rev. John Winterbotbam, 
then of Dartmouth, held several special 
services in connection with the Church at 
Sambro when it pleased God to water His 
inheritance, and add to the number of mem
bers connected with our Zion in that place.
Among those who at that time were enabled 
through faith, to “ Behold the Lamb of God, 
which taketh away the sin of the world," 
was Mary Cook, whose very early depar
ture from ua, we are now called to lament.
It was, I believe, about the middle of last 
summer that the first symptoms of that fatal 
d sease consumption manifested themselves 
in her constitution. From the first approach 
of sickness she was perfectly resigned, and 
never expressed even a hope tor recovery.
A fortnight previous to her death, the writer 
called upon her, and found her wilh her 
bible open before her, from which, through 
the promises, she was drawing ttrong con
solations. Her Christian experience was 
never marked by ecstecy or rapture; indeed 
too often she wavered and doubted, and 
at the period above referred to, when 
questioned concerning the hope that was in 
her, she seemed to be suffering from the in- , ,
•inuation, qf the.adversary, and could not ,e8ac7 from ,be ,ata Hr». David Starr, of fifty

held the present week.
On Sunday, February îOth, Sermons were 

preached in the several chapels according In 
announcement. The pulpit in Brunswick Street 
Chapel was occupied in the morning by the 
Iiev. Charles Stewart, and in the evening by 
the Rev. George Boyd of the Eitablished Church 
of Scotland. The diecoursee were, in the morn 
ing from Tilu» li. 11—13 ; in the evening from 
Romans i 16.

The Rev. John Hunter of the Free Church 
of Scotland preached at Gralton Street in the 
morning from Habb. ii. 14, and the Rev. Cbarlee
Churchill in the evening from Prov, xxiv. 11_
12. The weather was very unfavorable, and 
consequently the congregations were small— 
The meeting was held in Brunswick Street 
Cbspel on Monday evening, and as the weather 
was inviting we are happy to report a larger 
attendance than usual The chair was taken by 
our esteemed friend J. H. Anderson, Esq, who 
opened the business of the meeting with a few 
appropriate remarks bearing upon the impor
tance of the Missionary enterprise and the duty 
o! Christians in respect to it. All, (he said.) may 
contribute in seme wsy, if not in a pecuniary 
way they can assist it by their earnest and faith
ful prayers.

The Report (a surcint and excellent one) was 
read by the Rev. S. W. Sprague. It embraced 
a survey of the whole field occupied by our 
Society, noting the cheering remits of Missionary 
effort in the conversion et seuls, as well as the 
growing efficiency and usefulness of the Mission 
Schools. It also presented a financial summary 
of the labours of the past year. Among the 
contributions to the Society was announced e

Soul savin, tea noble, «dignified, and se€0. The fact is, we do not need Cuba,
-DO- itwi.htoter^ ^ “iTa l0°îü1 W6aoV6 00 m0Of>' with which to buy it, 

.Hegrapkioally demnbed acd Spain does not want to sell it It is an
object to bang apotrebea on

. d . . . ,    ------ :—lotm7»1D(* Keith, of Sooth Carolina, delivered himself
to Brahminism, » enslaving nearly one halt of in a speech recently as follows :

He said our hand must and will rest upon 
it. The importance of the acquisition has 
been attested by every administration tor the 
lajt thirty years. John Quincy Adams, in

the world's population, and concluded with a 
fervent appeal to our sympathy and assistance.

8. L. Shannon, Esq., seconded this resolution 
without remark.

The Collection was fhen taken up and 
amounted to the sum ol £

Moved by Mr. Tboe. F. Knight,
Seconded by Rev. R. Morton.
4. That the thanks ot the meeting are hereby 

presented to the members of the local Com
mittee for the past year, and to all who have 
directly or indirectly aided in furthering the 
benevolent objects ol the Society, and tbit the 
following gentlemen be the Committee for the 
present year, viz:—

Jos. Bell,
S. F. Baras,
Jno. Starr,
M. H. Richey,
G. H. Anderson,
M. G. Black, Junr.
J. B Morrow,
F. Johnson,
Arch. Morton,

M. G. Black,
J. H. Anderson,
W. Foil,
J. S. Thomas,
T. A. S. Dewoll,
8. L. Shinnon,
H. D. Frost,
" Hart,
G. H. Starr,
T. F. Haight,

A vote of thanks was then oflered to the 
Chairman. The Doaology was sung, and the 
Benediction pronounced by the Rev. H. Pope.

sorts, by whom multitudes have been ruined 
and the nation disgraced, did not pass with- 
out trenchant animadversiun. The method 
of lecturing from lautastic mottoes was em
phatically condemned. A certain fashion 
now prevalent amongst the fair -ex received 
such a notice as ought to drive it utterly out 
of the land. The -troke was most electric, 
and the ladies were placed in a plight most 
pitiable; tor tb~ good-natured, yet deeply 

tremendous and pro-18‘28, asserted that its commanding position 
gives it a control over oar commerce which 
rendered it indisputable for the United 
States to acquire it Henry Clay announc
ed a similar conclusion, which has been con
curred in by Edward Everett, and every 
Secretary of State from that date down to 
the present time. He proceeded to show 
that every part of the Confederacy was in
terested in the commerce of Cuba, and that 
it is only by its acquisition that we can 
strike down the shackles which now restrain 
trade with that Island. If under the presetn 
oppressive system her industrial energies I immense auditory have been 
are so $reat, who can calculate what would | tears, 
bo their value onder the free intercourse 
known to cur country. Slavery, as eiist- 
ing in Cuba, was not so revolting as has 
been described, nor were the free population 
so incapable of self-government as has been 
so repeatedly stated.

The Boston Traveller remarks thus on 
the above Mr. Keith spoke very much 
after the fashion that kites used to talk in

derisive cheering was 
longed.

Not a few gloomy prophets, who foretold 
Mr. Spurgeon's downfall, are now beginning 
to acknowledge that there is something in 
him ; and his best friends believe that be has 
made great progress in all his chief attri
butes as a public speaker during tha bygone 
year. Some of his discourses in the Surrey 
Music Hall, since his recovery from his re
cent severe illness, have been marked by a 
pathos of the mon extraordinary character. 
At times, boih the youthful speskerand bis

dissolved

Dr. Livingstone’s Expedition.
The Cape of Good Hope Argut of Nov. 20, 

says that letters had been received from Dr, 
Livingstone and other members cf the exploring 
expedition to the Zambezi river. The news

________________ ^ ^ ___________ they contain of the progress of the expedition is
Letter from the United States. I lbos« remote and Simple times when the {alike important and mien-sting. They bad

From ont own Comspoudrat. birds and beast» had congresses, and behaved reached Tele, where a supply ol coal a for the
and talked almost a» badly aa if they bad steam launch was obtained, the first ever taken 
been human beings/.. His words were very oat of the earth In that country. A letter re 
like those of a bird of prey, inferring the ceived by Governor Sir George Grey from the 
birds thoughts frottis acts. He made one reverend doctor contai ,s some interesting details 
remark which shows he is a statesman of an 1 
odd pattern. The Apposition ol France and 
England, he said, ought not to influence our, ....
conduct. Whether it ought to influence it *nd kmdness gratefully ac-

lay be put down as an indisputa- kno"led8«d by Dr. Liviogttooe, who afterward

•peak decidedly. Her Heavenly Father 
' waa, however, about to remove the veil, 

before taking her to Himself. As she ap
proached her end she was enabled to testify 
that she felt her boose to be built upon the 
Bock and the foundation secure. She 
longed to embrace death as the medium ol 
conveyance to her heavenly home ; and for 
several days previous to her dissolution, 
when her sorrowing father entered the 
room, she would exclaim, “ Father, death 
has not come yet.” At length upon the 
14th of the month (January, 1859) as her 
father paid hie morning visit to her cham
ber, she said, “ Father, death has come at 
last.” Shortly afterwards she requested 
them to change her posture, and while they 
were in the act of performing the kind office, 
the soul fled to heaven, and the inanimate 
body of the daughter, the sister, and the 
friend, was all that was left beneath the 
sorrowful gaxe of (hat bereaved circle. On 
the following Sabbath, we committed her 
body to the ground “ in sure and certaiu 
hope of a resurrection to eternal life," feel
ing that “ Blessed ” indeed “ are the dead 
that die in the Lord."

T. S. R.
St. JdargcareCt Bay, 17th Feb., 1859.

pounds.
The first resolution was moved 

Thomas Jardine, as follows:—
by the Rev.

OEOROISA DOWNING.c
Among the manifestations of the power 

ol Divine grace, of which the numerous 
notices from week to week in your obituary 
column bear record, it is highly gratifying 
to read of the comforts ot religion being 
experienced by some of those called to die 
in the early morn o! life.

Georgina, daughter of George and Mar
garet Downing, ol Ishgonish, County of 
Colchester, aged ten years, died on the 18ib 
of December last, alter a severe illness ol 
thirteen days. The section of country in 
which her parents reside has been severely 
stricken by Divine Providence during the 
last eighteen months in the ravages of in
flammatory and putrid sore throat, by which 
a considerable number bave been removed 
from time—the most of them, we trust, 
proving the supporting presence of the Re
deemer in the trying hour. These provi
dential visitations have been accompanied 
by such indications of the Divine blessing 
in regard to those passing through the fur
nace of afil ction, as to show that the Lord 
had been chastening that people in love.

“ He wounds bnt lor His mercies’ sake, 
tie wound» to heal.'*

To others besides the families immediately 
afflicted, these events Lave been made a 
blessing in calling up the attention of the 
worldly and tboughtle. e to earnest concert, 
for the interests of the soul, so that we have 
rejoiced over many who have become joined 
unto the Lord and to His church.

The subject of this brief sketch had been 
under serious impressions for several 
months prior to her illness, and had ex
pressed to her parents her earnest desire to 
enjoy the privileges of church member-hip 
When therefore, she wae assailed by dis
ease, she was not a stranger to prayer, nor 
unprepared to exercise a hope in the 
Saviour. Her sufferings were extreme, but 
her patience and submission were exemplary 
She reposed an unhesitating trust in her 
Redeemer, and doubted not but that He 
would receive her spirit. Her last word 
were, “lam going to my Father's house.’

J. M. M.
Truro, Feb. 14, 1859.

it seldom falls to the lot of a public jour
nalist to record a scene of domestic affliction 
so severe as the following, which has been 
realized in tbe family of our beloved brother 
Th OMA9 «Ferguson.

A bo dure middle of November last, that 
fatal disSki, putrid sore throat, made its 
appearance in a small settlement called the 
Intervale. The above named family was 
the first attacked, and in tbe space of about 
•ix weeks five interesting children, in all the 
vigour of life and health, were hurried into 
the eternal world. Four of them were 
■hove fourteen years of age, who all gave 
pleasing evidence of dying “ in the Lord.' 
To these may be added a little boy of four 
summers, who last spring was drowned in a 
email well near the dwelling. Six members 
of one family in a few months transplanted 
to the better Land ! Surely this is a Job- 
like affliction. And it is cause of thankful
ness to God, that by His grace the parents 
receive it with Job-like patience. “ Tbe 
Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away, 
Blessed be the name of tbe Lord."

G. O. H.

V That tbe condensed report of the Society's op
erations now submitted be received; and that this 
meeting gratefully acknowledges the goodness ol 
God for the measure cf success with which be 
bes honoured the agents of the Society daring 
the past year, and leels called on to offer earnest 
prayer to the throne of grace that all hostile 
influences employed against tbe labours of this 
and other evangelical Missionary Societies may 
prove abortive

He referred to the opposition which infidelity 
and popery continue to manifest to the progress 
c! the truth He considered alio that tbe work 
was impeded by the apathy and indifference cf 
the Christian world. He referred to the neces
sity of putting forth our efforts for the enlighten 
ment cl those who -di round os in our own land, 
and though at home, as well as in distant and 
benighted lands there is very much to be ac 
compliahed, we are to consider that it is God’s 
work, and mart noibe discouraged. At the same 
time we are not to be sell-confident, but to rely 
upon the power and presence of tbe Holy Spirit 
to aid us in this good work. There is no reason 
why we may not witness eflects as wonderful 
and successlul as io Apostolic days. They are 
only hunted by oar faith and our prayers.

Thu resolution was seconded by Mr. J. B. 
Morrow who referred to the pleasing results 
which had followed the Missionary labours ol 
the past year, and related several highly inter
esting incidents connected with the Society’s 
operations io different parts of the world.

The choir at this stage of the proceedings 
manifested their interest in the meeting by sing
ing an appropriate Anthem.

The second resolution wss moved by tbe Rev. 
Mr. Pkinney :—

2. That wliie the duty of seeking tbe evan
gel zition of the world must remain binding by 
tie command of Christ on all who profess bis 
name until the earth shall be filled with Ilia 
glory ; there are circumstances and peculiarities 
connected with the present times which call loud
ly on the lovers cf Cbiist and mankind to rou»e 
themselves to moie vigorous and united efforts 
lor the subjugation of the world to its Redeemer 
and Lord-

He expressed his readiness at all times to ad
vocate ihe cause ot Missions. Ha felt that tbe 
promise ol Christ to be present with his servants 
whom he commissioned to preach the Gospel to 
the whole world, was proved to be unchangeable, 
that in every part ol the mission field there was 
experienced the presence of Him who said 
“ Ail power is given nnto me in Heaven and in 
earth, and !o, I am with you alway even unto 
tbe end ol the world." He feared that Chris
tians were growing selfish under their increased 
prosperity, and he would earnestly plead for 
oui redoubled efforts in behalf of tbe perishing 
millions of our race, and if we only bad tbe

DEATH OP Wit. H. PRESCOTT.
The great historian, Wm. H. Prescott, is 

now no more. He died suddenly, of paral
ysis, on the 28th inst. at his residence in 
Beacon Street, Boston. Hie funeral wae 

attended on the Monday following, at Dr.
Ellis’s Church ; the crowd present being
immense. It was a solemn scene. All felt | or not, it may ,__________________
th»1 lhey h»<j lo»t ■ friend. The following ble proporitionrthat'wTcan’t get"th7i«Und~ I Procesd« to «y :
notice of this distinguished man we take | even if we could eet up a just claim to it, if “1 *hall commence, wi'hout preface, in the

those powers shall see fit to forbid ourtaking middle of thing», by saying that I have just couie 
it. Force is force, and in war tbe greater down from Tele to ihe mouth of the river (Kon- 
party always beats the leaser; and as against gone) and will start In a day or two from (he

. ..I .# d . a-.i l •• c , I England, France and Spain we should be same point. Tbe gentlemen there (to Tele 1
battle of Bunker Hill, was born m Salem the lesser party, Ming that those three na-1 * ( ° l6' >

Coming of historical ancestry, it lions have full seventy-five millions of peo- 
is little wonder that his tastes early inclined pie," more money than we have, and a vast 
him to the glorious records of the past, al- preponderance of available naval means — 
though it was many years before he deltber- Are the American people willing to fight
ately gave himself up to the lead of bis impul- one against three in behalf ol robbery ? 
ses. When he was twelve years old his fa
mily removed to Boston, where he continued litebabt.
his classical studies under the tuition of Dr. Messrs Ticknor and Field 
Gardner, a pupil of the celebrated Dr. Parr, sued, in two fiae volumes, the two series of 
Three years later, at the age of fifteen, he “ Arago’s Biographies.” They are most in- 
entered Harvard College, and graduated I ‘cresting sketches of great men, and will l»e 
with honor in 1814. He had intended to rea<l *i‘b lively interest. In these outlines 
enter the profession of law ; but a serious I °‘ 'he leading men in the literary world, wo 
accident destroyed for a time all his ambi-1 h*ve a fuit history ef modern science.

Cecil.
February 12 th, 1859

from the Boston Journal :
William Hickland Prescott, son of a dis-1 

tinguished lawyer, and grandson of the im
mortal leader of the American troops at the

, The Ballymena Observer details a case are its aspects, lest he should trespass noon the 
of.no uncommon occurrence io Ireland. A time of (he meeting. He left it a solemnmat. 
man who was an octogenarian, and who from ter to take any pvt in the work. As science 
years and infirmity was nearly imbecile, enables us to obtain a wider view of the state 
waa baptized by a Romish priest when al- the world, we are more impressed with tbe

love of God filling our hearts we would certainly 
do all we can.

Rev. C. Churchill rose to second the reso
lution, and said that he was almost constrained 
to decide not to make a speech, as the hoar was 
approaching when we ought to close; and ha 
would not do so, it he thought that tbe meeting 
was up to the right feeling on the subject. He 
saw so many interesting phases of this glorious 
enterprise (bat he scarce knew which to select 
as a subject of remark. He felt deeply interest, 
ed in ilia work which had been wrought at Fiji. 
Ho refarred to tbe interesting narrative of the 
Fijian mission which has recently been publish
ed, and be related a pleasing fact in connection 
wuh this book. He had seen a review of it by 
an infidel.writer, who, strange to say, gave cred
it to the Wesleyan Missionary Society for hav
ing founded the mission, and concluded that af
ter all, there must be something in Christianity. 
What a testimony to tbe power of the cross! He 
referred to the number and magnitude of the 
fields opening to the Gospel. The world was 
preparing for its reception faster than tbe Chnrch 
can meet its wants. He alluded to China, J«. 
pan with its capital city containing a larger po
pulation than that of London, to British rt^ntn 
bia.and in connection with tbe latter to the noble 
enterprise ol the Canada Conference to establish 
a mission there, a missionary real which he 
doubled cot would not stop until it embraced 
Japan.

I he Rev. Charles Slewarl then moved 
3 That this meeting rejoices at the increased 

means now m operation in connection with this
and other branches of tbe Church ot Christ for 
the diffusion of the light and blessing, of the 
uospel ; but viewing these means as altogether 
inadequate to meet the pressing and extinrive 
•pirttoal wants of the world, pledges itself to the 
faithful performance of its part towards their 
Bagmen a ion.

He could not, he said, trust himself to enter 
fully into tbe subject of missions, so multiplied

through tho inllnence of Major Leçard, at once 
acceded to my proposition to get me some coals, 
and in three or four days we were furnished 
with a ton and a-half, tho very first dng in the 
country. The engineer pronounces them to be 
of a very good kind, though being from tbe sur
face, where in fbe bank of Ibe Mautize, they 

have just is-1 have been exposed to Ibe action of air and floods 
for ages Mr Thornton, the geologist, thinks 
equally well of them. They contain very little 
sulphur. 1 could not ascend the river (Revul- 
ene) into which the Miulize Hows, to load at the 
seam itself, as there were only a few inches of 
water at a bar across its confluence with tbe 
Zambezi, but large canoes brought them down, 
At other times in the year we coaid have sailed 
up in this launch, which draws 2 ft. 6 in. with 
ease There is no end of the finest (specular) 
iron ore ; with coal (of which many seam, or 
parts of in immense seam crop out,) amt iron; 
surely something will yet be done in Africa.

'I bis was the first thing of the steamer kind 
ever seen at Tele, and we were visited with as 
much interest as is tbe Leviathan. Foremost

lions hopes. Previous to leaving College 
he had lost the sight of one eye from an acci
dental blow, and the other, weakened by 
over-exertion, began to fail him, so that 
when be recovered from a severe illness 
into which hia situation had thrown him, be 
found himself nearly blind.

His father, despairing of seeing him cored
by our physicians, sent him to Europe.__
During his two years’ residence abroad, he 
visited England, France and Italy, and con
sulted the most eminent occulists in London 
and Paris, but was obliged to return home 
without obtaining relief. His European tour 
was so far beneficial to him, that it entirely 
restored his shattered physical health, and 
hy freeing him from bodily pains, enabled 
him to tnrn his attention to that quiet but 
engrorsing department of knowledge which 
bad so early attracted his «mind. Singular 
to say, if we look el hie bodily infirmities 
alone, he determined to be a historian. He 
knew, too, what that title meant, and with 
a proud consciousness of his powers, as well 
as a just appreciation of the aim he had set 
before him, be gave himself up to a ten

Îears’ prepaiatory course of reading.—
'hen, selecting bis subject, he worked upon 

it another ten years, and in 1838, at tbe age 
of forty-two, his gave to the world his 
“ History of Ferdinand and Isabella," pub
lishing it simultaneously in London and 
Boston.
fec/when it'fefl** The hutorv was reTefved I We3,ey haâ «Ppeared upon the stage since ! aod' “n!ik9 <hd “ad<ty river, of tbe West, it miy I a coP7 ol .'he Bible to Pope Pius, with a note 110 '** Mine" and Minera s

y ) ■, fbe departure of the “sweet singer of Israel. ’ be styled one of sand; there is vety little mud ,lrawinR bis attention ‘o Ibe fact that the Chris-1 ,k,Aj£tt°P|lel °f 'h« correspon...
miicsiui* I m L_ — 1 - i .a . • - - i toe federal union of ibe British Colonies. He

Wesleyan Ministerial Ednca 
tien.

The enlarged policy and high-toned Chris 
tian culture of our Euglish brethren are pro
minently brought oat in their zeal for minis
terial education. Mo portion of the Chris 
tian Church, since apostolic times, has be
stowed a larger measure of effort upon this I among oar visitors were my Makololo compan- 
department, or watched with more prayerful ions. They grasped my bands and arms covul
vigilance the mental and moral development Lively, and Inllilooed for joy. About thirty of
of religious teachers ; and surety none have lbem have died frem smallpox, and six were
Methodist pulpft, uTever, departmentTf ' kilied Ly 1 rcbe' Cbief' Wb°’m defiauce of Por" 

mioisterial attainment and success, stands 
absolutely unrivalled. For boundlessness 
ot attainment in oriental learning and Bib
lical criticism, who, has equalled Dr. Adam

tuguese authority, hoids a stockade at tbe con
fluence of the Luenya. Thti grieves them and 
me more than anything. Tbe exetue is he did 
it in a fit of drunkenness. There were three inchwho, has

Clarke ? For priAgyd théologie»! writing, j,ebela. half caste Portuguese of Goa, who defied 
anTauihwhere is there 

ard Watson ? 
beloved disciple, who has surpassed in devo
tion and pulpit pathos, tbe sainted Fletcher ? 
For polished scholarship, constructive abili
ty and evangelical labor, who compare» with 
John Wesley 1 In administrative power, a 
greater than Jabez Bunting has seldom if

author surpassing Rich- 'be Portuguese. One, who had a stockade at 
Since (he decease ol the | the mouth of the Shire, h» just now been con

quered by tbe Governor of Killimane. The 
war has been against us, though wa have gone 
from one side to. ibsotbor, without moles'ation, 
as fneeds of bo:b, or rather a» English, for it is 
tbe English name that

had, in addition, a dry »kin lor somu hoots. Bat 
with quinine and care I eee no obstacle to pas 
sesgers going up to Te'e front that disea:», and 
there begins the healthy country. Yet it is not 
to be trusted either ; irregularities must be avoid 
ed

it is stated that Captain Bedmgfield. R N. 
who accompanied Ibe expedition as surveyor, bat- 
resigned, ar, i is to withdraw from tbe expedi
tion.

Judge Wilmot at Home.
Frupekicton, Feb. 9, 1859. 

We attended this evening tbe meeting ol Ihe 
Bible Society, and derived much pleasure from 
tbe several addresses delivered. Judge Wilmot 
presided, and io the course of tbe evening de
livered an eloquent and effective speech. He 
said. While the British jlag leaves over me, and 
while 1 lire under the glorious British Constitu
tion as it now exists, / shall never allow any 
Power, Ecclesiastical or Political, to dictate to 
me when, where or how I shall dejerul our com* 
mon Protestantism, or expose the errors of op 
posing systems.

His Honor then referred to the annual over
flowings of the waters of the Nile, rising away 
in the mountains ot Abyssinia, and flowing 
downwvd through a vast tract of country, 
bringing to immense numbers, when its over
flowing» recurred regularly, brightness and joy 
through its fertilizing influences. But this in
fluence was but annual; that of tbe religion of 
tbe Bible wae perennial, flowing ever lull and 
strong, ever refreshing, ever blessing,—an in- 
fluence which through centuries had poured its 
vivifying tide, and should continue while hearts 
could throb with Christian benevolence, defy
ing all tbe combined powers of earth or ol 
darkness to «ay its glorious progress. He 
maintained that the Bible without note or com
ment, without the addition of dogmatical or 
traditional theology, should be disseminated 
throughout the world, and that as upon tbe 
British dominions, as finely described by Web- 
ster, tbe sun never sets, its dominion, ifs influ
ence, should be extended to every land upon 
which the sun shone.

Here hU honor most beautifully remarked 
upon the operations of Christianity from the 
time it arose a thing of beauty in Judea, bow 
it rose superior to Paganism, to Judaism. How 
it beautified by its light, those ancient cities, 
where before those systems of error held sway, 
advancing still in its benign career, without 
thnmb-serew, or laggot, over-riding the vain 
opposition of the magicians, who felt their craft 
in danger; of proud pluloiopbers, of pagan 
priests who banded together to oppowt it ; bow 
Christian truth after being for 4000- years 
national broke down the boundaries which bad 
confined it, took a World-Wide range and went 
forth to bless aU mankind ; went forth to exert 
ts holy influence wherever a poor sin-stricken 

found, no matter that there should 
exist no hand-built altar, no church, no cathe. 
dr»k no bell, no organ, no priest or bishop.

He then referred to various attempts which 
had been made to make additions to or detrac- 
lions from tbe Bible, declaring that where the 
last verse ot Revelations was finished there 
tbe Bible was finiabed. It wa», he mid, the 
atm and object ol the Bible Society to send 
this pure unadulterated word ol God abroad.
A new development had recently been made ; 
be had heard that, since his lecture in St. John, 
there had been an unusual demand lor copies 
of the Douay Bible, and it had been stated 
that no opposition was oflered to tbe reading ol 
tbe same by all who chose. He was delighted 
to hear that. He had read and atodied alien, 
lively tbe Rhemish New Testameut, and found 
it thickly studded with delightful and divine 
•ruths, and if tbe Roman Catholics would get 
Bp a society tor the purpose of spreading their 

he would cheerfully become a liberal

Prooimittl CcgisfotrrrrT

furnished Lv th"
We have selected !r0lu ,h . -

I’arliamet.tary l^^T
items us *e dean prierai i.Dtvrp»i «K*

Feb

Bible,
donor thereto. He did not intend to call hard 
names, but ir, reference to tbe calumnies re
cently promulgated respecting him, he felt pri
vileged—standing where he did, surrounded by 
those who bad known him so long, before whom

was our passport. I came for 34 years of his public life he had gone in 
one night to a party after dark and created an | and ont—to say that his life gave the

House me, a, l2j o'clock and'T'*"» 15 
Government Home r0 present tl , ^ °C*’Jfd u 
address. Then .he Home aVj. urr.èd"” !°'W 

House resumed at 2) o'd ,k oh * 
er reported that trie A,h^,, c" ”*«(***. 
ed and hi, Excellency had Wen ni»,” 
turn Ibe following reply 1 to r*
Mr, Speaker and Gentler;i,„ ,-/ ;h. n

sembly : J Ju*< 0/4,,
1 thank you for the Address >ou ba,»^

ed. •’«est.
1 receive w.th satisfaction the a,.,,__

which it concluded, that veu will *De* *4 
consideration to the business ol **«
and I earnestly hope that your JehWsJ**0*. 
result m advancing the best interests ,ja
try. ,Be tom.

Mr. Martin I. Wilkins olve ,
the following resolution m ieie ' m ™0ViB* 
tension ol tbe railway to Pictou .n,t ,be ex" 
that it should be made the ord.r of tt-.Pa0poetl1 
Saturday * "V for

Whereas it cannot he expected that the t, 
and intercourse between HaiiUx and Truro* 
possibly remunerate, or even pay the woik"18 
expensesof,the railroad terminating at the Un”* 
place, and it is desirable that a eomintmicati, 
by railroad, should be opened with the Gull 2 
ot St Lawrence, to command the Guli.i^j. 
Canada, New Bruswick, Prince Edward’,
Cape Breton, and other places in the OulU^a 
also with the coal mines ofjPiclou. **

Resolved,—That it is the opinion of the 
that tbe Commissioners of Railroads should lock 
with proceed to extend the roa-l to l’ictou,s« 
complete Ibe same with as little delay as possihl, 

Hon Provincial Secretary said that »utsew 
had recently been made with a view to estima# 
the costs—that Mr. Launo was now engsged » 
preparing,hi» report on the subject. He thought 
it would be premature to discusa Ibe subject 00. 
til tbe House wa, io possession of this ;r,forma
tion, and also cf the report ol tbe Railway Cota- 
mi,monets on Ibe subject.

Mr. Wilkins had no wish to precipitate the 
matter—and would consent that It should rcmaii 
over lor another week.

The time lor presenting petitions and" fotre. 
dnetng private ar.d local Bills was extended so. 
til the 22od February.

A large number ol petitions was presented. 
Among others one from Robert Logan, and 
others, on tbe subject ol railway rates, which wss 
read and laid on the table.

Hon Provincial Secretary wished Ibe publie 
and petitioners to know that it was not Ibe pres
ent Government who sent the lax gatherers 
amongst them. The railway policy under which 
they are rated was initiated by the late govern- 
ment, and under the aet prepared by the Hog 
Mr. Howe these petitioners were liable to her*, 
ted, and tbe Government had no power 'o relieve 
them. They stood in the same position as other 
localities through which the road passed. He 
felt it necessary to make these remarks to it» 
abuse the mind, ol .be people on the subject.
tary bad XJ*,’),- 'T 'b? Pro,,nc'*‘ Seem, 
tary bad made this explanation, as he thought
tbe responsibility did not rest with the govern
ment, but that the petitioners were rated under 
the general act ol the Legislature.

f <1r,b*r remarks from fbe bon Mr.

ReriAr b,“10
the ^jurisdiction of Justice, of the PeL to civ” 

H.™ J,\ ClmPtw!1. presented two petkioo. ot

t

I

tb. inhabitants of Greenfi-ll „nd VkLant Riv«
County of Queens, against tbe bill lor equal,ts. 
iron of tbe représentation, which was read acd 
laid on the table.

Hon Attorney General presented petition of" 
James Harris and others, praying an alteration 
to tbe statute labour law, and asked leave to ia- 
trodoce a bill on the subject. Also a road pe. 
titton. Abo presented petition of tbe committee 
of the Nova Scoria Baptist Education Society 
with the annual report—referred to Educatioà 
committee.

Hon Provincial Secrelary by command of fcà 
Excellency, laid on tbe table of Ibe House 111 
following documents A copy of the order 4 
Queen in Council, confirming 22 Acts of Prove 
C|al Parliament. Aiso copy ol like order special#' 
confirming certain provuioes ol tbe Merchants’ 
“hipping Act.

Also coi

on both sides of the Atlantic with unhesita
ting applause, and took its permanent place 
among tbe classics of our tongue. It ha, 
since run through many editions, and has 
been translated into German.Italian, French 
and Spanish. Hia eye had in tbe mean
while somewhat improved, and he was en-1 
abled to dispense with a reader, upon whose 
services, in tbe composition of his first work, 
he was obliged to rely, while he srrote in [ 
a dimly lighted room. In 1843 at 
his second work, “ Tbe Conquest of Mexi
co." While this was received with increas
ed honor in Europe—causing its author to I 
be chosen a member of tbe French Aca
demy ol Sciences, and procuring him many 
similar honors—its reception at home was | 
still more gratifying ;bAAS# 51 “1 °-“T r-rAWr ““»■
Mr. Prescott's works with American rea-1 f>l,,!*d “i1 evan8ej,cal ministers, ta not 10

erer made his appearance in human society - „____________ ____ ___
in any department; and for brilliancy of alaîm' ba‘ 'bat was quelled when I called out satisfactory contradiction to the malignant as-1 Also copies of the correapondenca between tin 
genius and poetic fire, none equal to Charles “ M6,ze ” Tbe river is now nearly at its lowest ; I «ertions of bis enemies. He should like to send Imperial and Colonial Governments, in nlstiti'
Wnnlnts kea ansuM#aJ — »L. _«  ? I and nnÜL'a rki ntM.SA#. —I________ t .a tsv ... I 1» re re rear ret #1%/* DILI. «. "Tl_____ I fft f hi* Mines an/l M j JJgyjj g

1 correspondence relitieg te
Take one fact. The Wesley ans have I comparatively. Below Lupata it is spread out I ,iani,7 'herein enunciated did not suggest such I .'J* Pn,,,h ColoD> e«- Ha

taken their stand beside the established to „om one mile ,0 three to width, L mrn, ^ (the Pope) had rece^.y
Church ; endowed with hmules, wealth, sus- ulands. ' 8uilt7 ™ allowing his emimar.e, ,0 bun, AUo copie, of cone%ouTncc7eUtingft
tamed by the power of State patronage, and » l„ lhe wide part, 1 experienced considérai, ie ■ lr°m 8 ‘0nl mo‘he>"s heart l,er Inter-Colonial Railway,
rendered most highly attractive by the peer difficulty, and especially in one part called SSI ^ l?0rn-.a3 ,be caae of Edfl»r Mortara, He stated that copies of these papers bad been 
less prestige of antiquity and royalty, and eh,n V V . croihtqg her best and holiest affections, and P""'?1 and.would shortly be in the hands of the
have successfully competed for public favor „.n’ tpproacbeu Lupata, where leaving her a maniac, insensible to am thing members, ami therefore he would call for the
and popular power in controlling the masses. . W“ m <,“„bodjr. oar difficulties end. occurring around her, and with every thought ' re,d,n8.01 .,bem.
And it is not to be forgotten that this bas A' Nt!lira we bave another obstacle to absorbed in an intente anguish for her lord boy 
been accomplishedyn the midst of tbe sue- eurmoaa'- It is deroribed as a number ot rocks He appealed to mothers who heatd him and 
cessful labours of tbe dissenters, who have I jutting out of tho s;ream narrowing the channel, I asked bow they would led, having a power 
had ready access to the more radical ele- "bicb ” deeP aad tortuous. There is no water- dominant over them that could enter their
ments in society, and who have wielded I fail, bu' wa shall go and examine it carefully as bomee a"d rob them of their children. He. _____r_.__ _______
them with much skill and success ; and also aoou ae we get up ; and, this being low water I ca**ed °P00 all who beard him to stand by their I ‘"ij* Committee on Crown Lands.
while the evangelism of the establishment we shall be able to give a clear idea ol the whet ’ * Bible and «.IG.on .k., .1.--1 Mr. Archibald asked -------
bas been constantly and rapidly improving If we could travel „ eeo-rapher, do with .1 a
pat the State Church ha. turned out from leg. of a pair of composes, we might ’have been I “ "‘7 '° ^ P°Wer I ,H°° A"orne>r <^°eral Lpluïri thlTt'bTtot.nd.

• I there long ago. At present we are taking up | Romanl«m.—Carleton Sentinel. | edjo^do so, and also to introduce a bill

He also laid on tbe table a return of perfected 
I grants oi Crown lands tor the quarter ending 
Slst December, 1858—also return ot grants sp 
plied for during that time. Also tbe report ot 

I Commissioners for Crown Lands for 1858.
The report was read by the Cleik and referred

Mr. Prescott'-, work, with Americm, rea- P'“ “ even8e"Wi'eM. i. not to onr hwoJeTrom rtag. Tu“TP
ders In 1847 anneared the •« finnn„A«t «< I h® disputed ; men of power and brilliancy j ‘f6 ,0 »,aRCi and having been IPeru,” marked ^throughout b^.he ,anJ I ao*wbere'. Yet with these the Wealey.ü :by *^ r.eP°rl 00 ,be engia« a‘ ‘bis

p. • > , . , , ,----------- ivv.ure uemi; wtin to-
rresident leels resolved to meet their wishes pics interesting to all and intelligible to all.
so tar as be is able. But how to get this Every word and thought had a directly nrae-
taland of the sea is the question. The Pre- tical aim. To implant right principle, to
stdent thinks it can be purchased, if be has such already existing, and to uproot error of

__ money enough to offer for it, and an effort I every kind, was clearly the ruling passion
most io a state of unco .-tsefoosneas, though Tsc'trt ^ mi,"er,**of The ullbeo. hIvL^ 1 his'd^ooüri ^ 10 P1*66 •' Viewing the assemblage a. composed of
«he Rector of the parish was m reghlar at- lhe subject as nothing less than the individual ! Whe her Con^^m^,0' ^ parp0W’ =1“le*’ n<?D6. we.t? and, where
tendance on the stek nun. „lïalioû of ,bole immortal route who are dead n^for.^^^ ÜÏW 5"? “T-Were, ^

on the

Turin*» UZilmnf I Uon Mr Howe »»ked tor returns ol tho nuu,.
Peru,” marked'throughout by the same I Bnywnere- let with these tbe Wealeyan | ■ ,aue report on tbe engine ol this I JUtige WlilHOl. ber ol application, for new mines
high qualities which distinguished its prede- Preacherf ha,’e 61004 a'de by side and shoal- Te,ie lf “ rs,ber ,low work- I‘ consumes an At a meeting of tbe Superintendents of tbe HooPro''ln<‘al Secretary would shortly bring 
cessors. A volume of miscellanies followed, '? aboald»r. ever proving themselves enormous quantity of fuel, and half oor time Sunday Schools of St. John and Portland, held ^oûrd cJnv'cv'üjt m'o mT'0' °f "***
containing many papers of great interest.- bat “*M=deth lo be ashamed, "ben we ba’* «< ^ -P«at in wood cutting, on Thursday ’he 20th tost , James Patterson m.ormat.on.
He also supplied a new edition of Robert- 8Fn?rt,; ,dm8 ‘b« troth. Tbts, however, led to our dtscovertng that lignum 1 LL. D. being appointed Chairman, and James I ,,
son’s Charles V. with an interesting appen- “.lè^acqa,“al of herself in ’r“e abounds, and there is also ebony and teak, Reed, Etq, Secretary. Hon p ^ ^ ^ 16'
dix, compiled from lately discovered male- ^ We.toyànism tetodebtodffi^fl h8T6 ” ^“,*1°** ’ bU‘ W6 CeOD<>t f6t “7 °° m°,i°n 01 Mr' U’ J’ “eEaugblan, second Excellency, laid on Jheubto the^oT/reiort
rtals, relating to the cto.ster I,ft of the Em- der tbeTentM and th^ V T 71 * °*n0e' P*" ” ,nd •«* back at the ed b, Mr T. B. Barker, it unanimously of tbe commissioner, appointed ,0 A,r.LeF,T.

fU,ted Eng; ‘ur=°fber ministers Nowire \ » n’ “ 7 b"r D0W' Tbe Te—1 ^ Resolved, That on behalf of tbe Suuday pa^nr^r^-W„l,,ch|r,,",read by 'he clerk,
lend a second time, where be was received he„, m____” etoe* P*r* •»!' is all very well, though drawing ‘ I - . •'I Hon Mr. Ifowe .nnlr. .a---------m a very flattering manner, the University I b p ’ *?.°7et care browed in preparing | ... „„Lt^-i. .v____ ,?*
of Oxford conferring upon him tbe degree 
of LL. D. Since then he has been at work 
upon a “ History of Phillip II.,” 
the first three volume* have 
How much further towards 
exceedingly iuteresting work wa, 
before tbe pen fell from the hand 
historian, we are not informed.

We do not presume to analyse the quali
ties of Mr. Prescott as an historian, nor I SDUTCOOD I be8'0* 10 ri,e a8ain in 'bat following,
even to enumerate his merits. His fame ® . “The Portuguese ought to do something in the
has gone out to the ends of the earth. It 11...—b'7*°.'. °L‘be | I'gh'-bouse way, and if they would beat the ex

pense of a few piles at three places all ob

. w___ a„. . -T . 1 naps, is so great care bestowed in 1 . - ---- »----- a- a.-™.«g much more Schools of this city and Portland, as well se-7* menner’. - 6 .0'verstty men to ^ ejnnm repeWailce 8 t an was predicted ; but the engine turns oat a from a deep sense of tbe obligation they them-

•hives ire under to tbe Honourable Judge Wil- 
mot, tbe Superintendent! desire to render to bis

We rejoice to perceive, in the last Watch. wre,cbed I,lece of 8in86rhrt:*d when worked on 
man—an extract from which is elsewhere WOOd eloDe- From ,be information I formerly

TV TV u ------- ,x«u uy roe clerk.Hon Mr. Howe spoke of the importance of the 
work referred to m the report; and moved that ft 
be referred,to a special committee.
k’hffH h r°k SeCreta7 rc,Brrtd 'o the ability

Ti tv — £ —■“ «urn wmcQ 18 elsewhere I , —---- , «wau^i,/ , usm, toe ^apermienaems uesire to render to his | °l"?,ed bX ,hti commissioner, and stated that
i been published g‘T,CD,~an earDe,,t aPPeal “> ‘b« preachers I reCe,Ted ,‘ro™ the Por'u8u**‘.I Sieved that tbe Honor their most cordial thank, tor tbe very able ”77 !o ac' *' a public lil

completion this T* 7* 10 ,he ‘"Pport of the r,Ter coold k aar,gated duriog only six or nine and highly iuteresting lectures on “ Pagao.sm," 0” the LuT’ " ' 6««»'a»ce of the officer.
r thpfil.-KTiPftl arh/wtl ref OU___v * msin»l>A #1.» ..... L..« :* ___ r , - I ... ... ” ’ I

carried 
of the

theological school of the Church. Long 
may it aland lo honor God and bicas the 

| world.—Central Christian Adaocat*.

°m its I which he delivered to their Sunday Scholars in I ciel committee of honnir. ow^''wb!“r* lid
I draw, the Hall of the Mechanics’ Institute, on tbe 17tb I BitEftte".

van-
is no

Spurgeon.
j( The English correspondent of the Fitts-

bas been won by no artifice',' and tethè'rèfore i buTg ,Chrutian Avocate notice, in every,,-..........................™1=a ™au„ „

capable of no reverrai. The extent of hi, "li M,r'^par8eon’a •«««« struct,ons from shallowness ot wste, would
reseercbes, the fidelity of hia selections, the t^elore tbe Toung Men s Christian Associa- rib. Taking the river as a whole there 
skill of his arrangement, tbe oersnicacitv of “on London Mr. Spurgeon chose ns 11.„v , '
his judgment, the candor of toe ^hole^na- bis lbeoa Tht Rropayatwi of the Faith, r. , '""rT’-',',aen lbe ”P°rls of Captain, 
ture and the beauty of his style, have been and ,riewed il ^‘h negatively . Gordaa a“d Bedrogton ; and, though it t, etghl
everywhere acknowledged, and by none liTely- Tl,e croed 10 bear him "a" im- °r Dme ee' “ La" *"11 mDch tbe 1106 aP 
more warmly than by those who have come meDîe’ a°d .mosl amPty Waa 'he solicitude to Pearance'and alwa7a makee me "onder how our 
the nearest to exhibiting the rame combina- gain 8darissio0 rePald bF 'be feast of truth ea,y ch,ir 8«°frapber« could imagine it all lo 
tion. His death is a national loss, for he and c.lc<lueDce’amu emen‘ and instruction, ' come of a ‘ 8reat '“'erior sandy desert.’ When 
was one of lhe few, the very few, who have 9uppbed on lbe occaaion- Tbe lecture is it spreads out into teveral chanaels a few piles 
put our claim* to a national literature in- declared ,bX competent judges to have been ' 
contestibly before tbe civilized world. But b,yond dispute the most magnificent, the 
he eet a most precious example while achiev- most elo<Iaent effuaion tbat ever issued from 
ing a great work, and both now remain to tbe lips of a yoan8103,1 of fo«r and twenty 
us Both, we trust, will live in American ,ears of age’ II bad a considerable resem- 
recollection, and prove a lasting fund o' blance to tbe ma6*cal ou,pour,ngs of Mr. 
good to the American people. Gough, the renowned temperance orator

1 It was most multifarious, touching on many 
. . . , subjects and many triasses, and growing in

me Cuba question just now is the great importance and interest to the very close, 
question of tbe country. President Buchan- The whole outpouring displayed a remark- 
an seems resolved on annexing Cuba to the able union of courage with modesty, and of 
Lotted States in some way. Tbe Sooth feeling with vigor.

j‘10 ex'end the slave territory, and tbe | Mr Spurgeon in bis lecture dealt with to-

montfce in the year, hot it te now far from 
lowest and I begin to think that a vessel 
ing oniy two feet might run tbe whole year ; but I and 18lh test.; and lo express thlte hope thaï I « Mr' Chaml?r« »»ked the Government lo brine 
th., we shall be able to decide next month. It ,he Lord will » graciously bless hi. Honor, that Provineto? Ifo l* ‘ offi=Cr'Lcoûnec,cd ""b ,be

cise his preciou» talent, in favor ot the spread of lbe,r »Pf»intmen(?, and their respective salaries. 
God’s word end true religious knowledge among | . ^*y.r presented lie |wtltion of tbe Prei"
tbe yoang. And further 

Resolved, That a copy of ibis Resolution be | 
tarnished to His Honor, signed by tbe Chairman 
and Secretary.

James Patterson, Chairman, 
James R Reed, Secretary.

We find the following in a late number ot tbe 
London itmts

dent and Directors of tbe Canal company, pray
ing for the pasrage of an act to release them 
from Ihe claims held upon them by the Province. 
Referred to committee on trade and manufac- / 
tares. y

Also, petition of T. C Kinnear and other mer-\ 
chant, of Halifax, in reference to tha establish- 
ment cf a signal staff. Referred to committee 
on trade and manufacture».

Hon Bros Secretary, by command, laid on the 
table Ihe report of the Poetmaeter General tor

I am a clergyman ol a nervous temperament, ,be year ending 30th Sept, 1858, with 11 eoclo- 
upwards ot seventy years of âge. I live on tbe «ores, which wa, read by the clerk. Referred to 
borders of Oxfordshire and Backs, io a very committee on post office affair,./ • ti— d— Seer

d riven in at Ihe part above wnere tbe wafer 
takes the swing into a shallow, one would in one 
flood effect what is now done by snags, create a 
deep channel. A lew piles would widen the 
Kongone cansl in one year."

He then suggest, that some sort of beacon 
should be erected at tbe mouth of the Kongone, to 
prevent perww being misled and going into Ibe 
Luabo instead. It appears that when tbe Pearl
fire! entered the river lhe steam launch Ma-Rob-1 uopnlation small. Incumbent seventy yi_____ ____________
ert was immediately put together, although the a*e and a bari li/e- AP.P,f to_Mr. W. H. Hew-1 bad earned the enormous increase
.lei# — — - O .— S T* v ® I ill atintiAnAAB .. • -m O 'Jl ^

“v',u=!- voxiurusuire ana Hacks, in a very I committee on |
beautilnl part ot the country ; my parish te «mill, I I, oa * r0T secretary by command laid on the 
my boose good, my income approaching to £170 I 'able tbe report of tbe Commi-sioners cf tbs/ftx* 
a year. Judge of my feelings when 1 read ibis I P!i“ *or 'b* Insane, with report of Ihe Medtcsl 
morning in your sdverliaing columns tbe follow-1 omcer,and an account of the receipts and ex- 
ing: “For sale,the nextpn - - - nAnHitn#*» ■kn.n------ . .«* -t presen la. ion lo a living 

of (Be country, on the 
borders of Oxfordshire and Bucks. There is a 
superior parsonage-house and grounds, and the 
income amount# to about £170 per annum.— 
Population small. Incumbent seventy years of

day was Sunday. Dr. Livingatone, in the con- 
eluding portion of the letter alluded to, rays :

IV ben I came iu among mangrove swampe, 
I pushed on tbe work wilh all the baste to gel 
out ol the Della. People I bear, blame me for 
Ibis; but they would have blamed me much more 
bad I lost nearly all the expedition. We take 
quinine daily, and Ibe short illnesses we have bad 
have parteken more of tbe character of common 
colds than fever. Here, in tha

penditures, which were r ad, and "rtferred .. 
committee on humane institutions, 
ing °n ”r Toung asked tbe cost of the build-

Ho- Financial Secretary—£40,000.
Hon Mr. Yoong could not understand wbs<

.... - ---------- , caused the enormous increaee in theestisMt-
Ut, auctioneer, etc, 24jHart Street, Bloomsbury ed expenditure.
Square.” Wbat righ , sir, has any auctioneer Hon Prov Secretary—What ws» tbe ceetet» 
lo say that my life is • bad one, either morally pb'ed expense ?
or phy.raiiy ? Is there no redress against inch Hon Mr. Young—£20,000 or £22,000.
brutality. | Hon Prov Secretary—That was fot the p*'

tion now constructed.
Mr. Tobin—What did tha ground cost/
Hon Mr Young—£1500.
Hon Alt General—The misfortune is tbet th*
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Wesleyan Book Committee.
The next Quarterly Meeting of the Executive,

Book Gommi.tee wfti be UlffMtim Cooference | «,T?dJ,j7
OOw ee Werinraffv.Mae* SmL at a o’clock Mr. Marahall—The building wae

at the weeeeeed The “


